
We are
House Cleaning

And getting our store ready for the reception of the
most complcio and carefully selected slock of Fall and Win-to- r

Goods wo have ever brought to this city. While this
cleaning process is going on we are slill offering many rare
bargains in

Summer Goods,
and wo are always prepared to give you bargains in goods
suitable for future wear in tho line of Woolen Goods in or-

der to make room for new stock.

All Goods Marked
In Pluln Figures.

fte Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SATURDAY - SKl'TEMllEIl 2, 1H99

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUK ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
k hamkil in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
ao changes will lie accepted in the nft-trno-

This rule will be positive.
CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

Oysters

Served In every 4
Stylo nt i

i

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Get your oyiuora at A. Keller's. n'J6
Have you secured your Boats for "A

MMntght Dull." You'll regret it if you
don't.

Tn Congregational church will re-
turns He uvoulng service tomorrow.
Police in another column.

Among the notaries public just ap-
pointed mo W. It. Ellin nud G. W.
iiielps.of Heppnur.nndGco. I Crowoll,
w Hood ltlviir.

Sinltli Bros. dancing party will take-fIac-e

tonlKht at tho K. of P. hall. JJirg-wi- ll

tarnish tho mnalo. Dancers
e invited to bo present.
A decree of divorco woa today granted

olm Swoonoy, from Gortrudo Swoe-"- Vi

upon tho grounds of doaertion.
""y nru residents of Hood ltlvor.
l'go now says all clangor of rain is

P'tj that wheat la damned but slight
h tho hop crop Is in lino condition,

tho yield will bo nbout 80,000 balea.
ihMi;Co,"ut'0' 1,1,8 cUy BS secured
"11, 7'Gra9s Valley mail routo, and

possession of the same Monday,
J1 ltl'' T,' will be taken'0 Bake Oven via Kent.

Jlils. is 0,10 of tho finest months In the
(or ,imtour photograph, Tne

iQllnll vuuipiata lino ui
bni. I'"'"1 nr 80,6 80nU for U, ce,e"

uniinun kodaks.
Our Uillo, wil, no ,,oubt nQte wUh

C'? tho of Mrs. O. W. Morgan
itJiu Komna- - She has opened

",,'Jrt nm" Third
J.Ul?l"K Ulb0M Warden's

w' t Jut what the Udlei have

so long desired, and tho beautiful work
displayed there will take thoir eye at
once. Gall and look nt tho pretty needle
work.

Iii Du Bois' store window may be
aeon a beautiful sufa pillow, in the Bul-

garian work recontly taught in The
P.illes. It is to be rallied, und 110 one
should fail to secure a chance. 2 3t

Rev. Geo, Leslie, who Is to fill tho
pulpit of St. Paul's Episcopal church
until Hov. Do Forest returns, arrived in
tho city yoBtorday, und will conduct the
usual services tomorrow. Sunday school
ntOMo.

For three days only, commencing
Saturday, Sept. 2d, Blakeley & Hough-

ton will present to every lady and gentle-

man (but not children) callinc at their
6tore, a package of the new celebrated.
Moki Tea, without charge. Call early.

President Lytic, of tho Columbia
Southern, has moved his olllce from
Moro to Portland and will open in the
Worcester building Monday. While the
auditing oilieo is at Moro, it is moro con-

venient for tho president to have his of

fice in Portland.
Early vestorday morning tho steamer

Potter ran aground near Skamokawa
and delayed her reaching Portland until
evening. On board were some Dalles
nsoplo returning from tho beach and
they were compelled to remain over in
Portland until today.

Tomorrow will be the laat Sunday of
tho conference year and Kev. Wood's last
day as pastor of the Methodist chinch at
this place. He leaves for conference
Monday evening. At tho morning ser-

vice reception of members will take
place.

Councllmen and should

train up their cowb in the way thoy

should go so that when they get old they

won't get in the pound like they did
yesterday. Perhaps that accounts for

tho circuit judge having a bucket ol

milk stolon this morning.

Miss Taylor announces tho oponing of

her Kindergarten on Monday, Sep!, lltli.
Sessions will convene at 9 in tho morn-

ing closing at 12, until cold weather,
when afternoon sessions will bo hold.

She would be pleasod to greet all of her
former pupils and many now ones aa

well.
The few farmers who havo taken time

to come Into the city today wear a differ-

ent expression than that of last week,

and aro telling of the silver lining which

has made Its appearance aa a portion of

laat week's cloud. And we'll not starve
for want of bread thla year. The grain
is all right.

Since the U. S. govornraont takes no

action In prosecuting those who sell

liquor to Indians tho drunken Indian
nuisance is increasing and every few

days one of these braves Is landed in

jalh.Last night NightwatchraanFhlrman
cooled John Walser's ardor by keeping

him lu over night, but this morning he

was released.

Eight years ago today, at 1 o'clock, fire

started In tho East end ol town and by 6

o'clock in the evening hall of the city

Pease & Mays.

was in ruine, and many were homeless.
And yet on those same ruins now stand
some of the prettieet residences and most
aubstantial etores In the city. The
Dalles has had more than i to share of
fires, but still it lias come forth more
than conqueror.

Hoyt's "A Midnight Bell", which will
be Been nt the Vogt nest Monday even-in- e,

comes in tho nature of a double at-

traction. The comedy itself is conceded
to bo tho very best of all the Hoyt suc-

cesses and the leading role, Deacon Tidd,
is interpreted by one of America's best
known and most popular comedians, L.
K. Stockwell. A carload of scenery is
used in the production.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the
Inland Flyer will leave the dock here
for Portland, having finished her work
as "sub" for the Regulator. At about
0 o'clock in the evening tho latter
Bteamer will reach thie city, having
been fitted up nnd nguin ready for ser-

vice. This would bo u good opportunity
for anyone who desired to mako tho trip
down the river tomorrow.

One of the nicest things we have seen
in the shape of u souvenir of tho recent
war is a book called "Fighting in the
Philli pines," or Neoly's Photographs.
It is filled with authentic photographs
of scenes on the battlo field, in camp,
at Manila, and of the officers of various
regiments. The Chuoniclu lias received
a sample copy, and recommends them
to all as just the thing for u souvenir.

One of the directors of tho Columbia
River Valley railroad denies emphatic-
ally that the O. R. & N. has anything to
do with tho buildiug of tho line. He
sayB tho men are not paid olTin O. R. &

N. gold. The money conies from Wells.
Fargo & Co.'s bank in the shape of

drafts from Milwaukee and Chicago. He
admitted, however, that the line would
be operated in connection with somo
trans-continen- tal road, but was dumb
to further questioning.

The blackberry crop ol Hood River
was not moro than half a crop, owing
to the ennes being injured by tho tevere
winter. Prices havo held up well, how-

ever, still selling for $1.50. While we

have but a half-cro- p in this vicinity, the
difficulty has been mostly with tho
berry, the cold and sunless days prevent-
ing their ripening and making them
dwarfed and flavorless. Dewberries,
which are such favorites for canning, are
simply out of the question this year.

The run-aw- ay sailor from the training-shi- p

Adams, who deaorted in Portland
and rode tho brakebeams to this city,
where he was captured by the marshal,
was set free this morning. The police
in Portland was telephoned to, but as
the ship left there yesterday morning,
they were at a loss to know what to do
with him, so no answer was received,
Marshal Hughes had no authority to
keep him over twenty-fo- ur hours, nnd
he ,ow is master of the situation.

Monday Mr. MacAlliater will have at
work a force of men erecting a building
90x00 feet, on the' corner ol Third and
Federal streets, which will be used as a
lauudry. As soon as possible it will be

com wood
sags

OAK,
FIR,
and
PINE
CORD
WOOD

1

a

II

At the lowest possi-
ble prices at

nler & Benton
r

Hardware and
Grocery dealers.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are auch that it
can't help doing eo. "The public can
rely upon it as a maBter remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect diges-

tion." JameB M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

covered in corrugated iron and every-
thing made complete, now machinery
being already purchased. The Dalles
is not to be cheated out of a laundry,
and a good ono at that, for Mr. MacAl-liste- r

has so declared nnd will carry it
into effect if he receives the support of

the people.

J. T. Neff went to The Dalles Tuesday,
where he will take up his permanent
residence. The Dalles high school, of

which he has been elected principal, will
commence the year's term, Sept. 11th.
Mr. NefThas made many friends among
our citizens who aro glad to know that
ho has been promoted to take charge of

one of the lending educational institu-
tions of the state, but at the same time
they regret to lose him as a eitir-sn-. He
is a man by whose citizenship any com-

munity would' feel enriched. Hood
River Glacier. ,

Mrs. N. Wilson has returned from
Portland, where she has been visiting
all the wholesale millinery openings,
and replenishing her Etock. When
neked what were tho prevailing styles,
she said, "I never saw a season where it
is so easy to be in the style, and when
they were wearing such a diversity of

shapes and shades." Tho large turbanE
pompadour, Spanish and tquare are
much in vogue, while tho old rose and
new blue effects prevail ; also a shade
between cerise and garnet. The ad-

vanced season has caused 1he winter
styles to make their appearance before
the summer huts hail been worn near
their usual length of time.

Although in poor health, our school
superintendent is determined to make
tiie institute, which will be held here on
the 7th, 8th and 9th, a perfect success,
and Is working arduously to that end.
He should receive the co operation of

our citizens aa well as teachers. From
eighty to 100 are expected to be in at-

tendance at the meetings. At previous
educational meetings held ut Tygh,
Dufur, Antelope, Hood River three times
and other places, not only have the
meetings been exceptionally good, but
refreshments have each time Leen served
by tho generous people of those places.
Thie, we understand, is to bo one of the
features of the entertainment hore, and
no doubt the committee will take pleas-

ure in the arrangement for "a lunch to he
served in Academy Park Saturday,
where ample table room is afforded. We
feel safe in saying the ladles of the city
will feel slighted if they are not asked to
contribute. In return for the food for
thought which they will receive from
the meeting, food for the tuner man will
gladly be donated.

flflS. OltlVlA W. MOtptf,

STUDIO
A.NU

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash'
ton Streets, The Dalles.

YOU CflH
SAVE JVIOEY

By buying your FRUIT JARS
from us. GET OUR PRICES.

MAYS &
L

CROWE.

"Harmony"
CQhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

CARDS OF THANKS.

Shall Wo Publicly Exrea Our Feelings
Through the Xewnpapers?

The East Oregonian of yesterday has
the following concerning a much preva-

lent custom which the Chronicle has
alwayB discountenanced, but has hesi-tats- d

to denounce in consideration of

tho feelings of the large number who
bavo taken up the practice simply e

it has becomo a custom and they
do not wisli to be considered less giate-f- ul

than their neighbors. Tno East
Oregonian puts it n little strong, but
nevertheless has the right idea regard-

ing the matter when it says:
"This printing of 'cards of thanks,'

addressed to friends, in the newspapers,
for sympathy and service in hpurs of

affliction is mighty bad taste and should
be discontinued in this community. To

thus publicly thank one's friends. In a

lump and with the least trouble pos-

sible, shows careless and indifferent
appreciation and is accepted as such.
Those who render either sympathy or
service at sucli times do not care to be
thanked in the local newspapers, while
a cold shiver runs down the back of

every newspaper readers at such public
exhibition of bad taste and the open
advertising of family distress and woe.

The East Oregonian will publish no
more 'cards of thanks' unless aa adver-

tisements at so much per line."
While the Ciiuonici-i- : does not say

that it will not publish these notices, at
the same timo wo would be glad were
the practice to be abandoned, ami if its
leadors could "only see the fallacy of

such a proceeding. Those who give j

their services at sucli a time do it not
from a sense of duty nor to receive
thanks publicly, but out of the fullness ;

of a heart touched with sympathy and
prompted by ttie friendliness and love

which would cause them to "weep with
those who weep r.nJ rejoice with those
who do rejoice." It is but the touch of
fellow feeling which gives us the desire
to bear one another's burden, with no
thought of lettiug the left hand know
what tin right hand doeth, or having
our services at such a time published
abroad. How much better to quietly go

to those who havo thus aided and en-

couraged in time of trouble and thank
them personally, or by doing little acts
of kindness when an opportunity is
offered, show the appreciation we feel.
The more sacred a feeling is tiie more
reason is there for keeping it in the
recesses of one's heart, or only allowing
thoee who are near friends and compan-
ions to share that feeling.

We do not mean by this that those
who thus publicly express their
thanks are any the less grateful or have
not the best of intentions in the matter;
many do so with the thought that if is
not possible to speak to each separately,
or from other motives equally as com-
mendable. Therefore, we trust none
will consider this comment as in any
way personal, nor hesitate to consult
their own feelings In regard to the
course pursued for fear such notices may
not he published, as the Ciiko.mclk is
always willing to consider the prefer-
ences of others. We merely give our
sincere opinion in regard to the custom.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches moro than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of inject life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

The
Busy
Store.

Each dny our business shows

the people are finding out wo

me pushing to Ihe front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, nnd
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business nnd buy
for tho people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

Y)H' UKlSKNIHMtrfi-Ul- t

Physician and Surgeon,
SjhjcUI attention glveu lo tu retry.

Kooms 21 and 22, Tel. W Vogt Block


